St. Lawrence University
Matriculation Parade
Canton, NY
Sunday

Driving Directions to Canton:

Dress # 2

From Brockville: Cross the JohnstownOgdensburg International Bridge. Turn right on
Route 37, then left on route 68 to Canton.

Leave Brockville: . . . . . . 1:20 pm
Tune-up: . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:20 pm
Parade. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:30 pm
Parade Length: 0.25 km

Indoor or Outdoor?
The University will make a decision
about whether to hold the ceremony
outdoor or indoor by early Sunday
morning. I will send out an email.
Please check your email before
leaving home on Sunday, so you will
know where to go. If all else fails,
phone the Pipe Major: 613-348-3948.

OUTDOOR CEREMONY: In Canton, go straight
through three traffic lights, turn right onto
Hillside Road. Park in Parking Lot H - on your
right.
INDOOR CEREMONY: At the traffic lights in the
middle of Canton, turn south on Park St. (Route
27). Drive through the university. When it looks
like you are about to drive out into the
countryside — no more buildings on either side
— turn right (if you drive by soccer and football
fields on the right you have gone too far).
GPS coordinates:
Turn right at 44.586614, -75.160840
Distance from Legion Hall is 63 km.

Parking locations
for indoor and
outdoor
ceremonies

OUTDOOR Instructions:
If the weatherman co-operates the ceremony will be held outside in Creasy Commons.
Tune-up in the parking lot on Hillside Drive @ 2:20 pm — in the shade!
Form-up beside Gunnison Chapel @ 3:15 pm.
Procession begins at 3:30 pm.
We lead the procession to the stage, then back into a circle.
Play until signalled to stop should not be long: we are processing only the faculty, not the students.
Dismiss immediately — quietly. Do not wait! the Chaplain is about to give the Invocation.
Retire to Carnegie Hall, Room 018.
We will re-form upon instruction from our "shepherd", Debbie Bishop, with pipes down. Stand easy we will
be waiting for several minutes.
After the choir sings the Alma Mater, the instructions for the student recession will be given.
Students recess when their College is called, while the choir hums.
When the last student College (Young College) is called we will Pipes Up — rather quietly — follow the
P/M’s movements; when the College is half-recessed we will be signalled to play.
We play at the halt; the Colour Party recesses, then the faculty.
We will follow the last of the faculty, except for the University Marshall, who will follow us.
We will cease playing ASAP; there is no follow-up concert — student Colleges are meeting.

INDOOR Instructions:
If the weatherman does not co-operate the ceremony will be held inside in Newell Field House.
Park behind the Newell Field House. Tune-up @ 2:20 pm in the gym in Leithead Field House.
Form-up at the entrance to Newell @ 3:25 pm.
Procession begins at 3:30 pm.
We march and play down the centre aisle; turn right at the stage and go to the far right corner. Back into a
circle and continue to play until the faculty has been seated Our “shepherd”, Debbie Bishop, will signal us.
Dismiss immediately — quietly. Do not wait! the Chaplain is about to give the Invocation.
Retire to Augsbury Locker Room 24.
We will re-form in a designated location upon instruction from our "shepherd", with pipes down. Stand easy
we will be waiting for several minutes.
Students recess when their College is called, while the choir hums.
When the last student College (Young College) is called we will Pipes Up — rather quietly — follow the
P/M’s movements; when the College is half-recessed we will be signalled to play.
We play at the halt; the Colour Party recesses, then the faculty.
We will follow the last of the faculty, except for the University Marshall, who will follow us.
We will cease playing ASAP; no follow-up concert.

